
Compatible Control4 Systems:  2.9.1 +
Compatible Hardware: August Smart lock w/ August Connect
Developed by: Cinegration LLC.  www.cinegration.com/drivers

You must have your August lock linked to August Connect

Setup
 Setup your August Smart lock with August Connect iOS or Android app and verify 

functionality prior to integrating.
 Add (1) August Gateway driver.
 Enter customers email address in the email field. The customer will receive an email with 

a link to connect their August lock to Control4.
Note: If the customer does not receive the email, instruct them to check their email spam 
folder.

 
 When the customer successfully authorizes Control4 access to the driver you may move 

on to the next steps.
 Add (1) August lock and (1) Control4 Generic Door Lock for each lock that is in your 

August account.
 For each lock Bind your August Smart Lock “AUGUST_LOCK” connection to the 

appropriate binding on the gateway. 

www.cinegration.com/drivers



 For each lock bind your August Smart Lock “RELAY” binding to the Control4 Generic Door 

Lock.


 If you own a August Smart Lock with DoorSense, an additional contact sensor binding will 

be made available on the August Lock driver. You may combine this contact sensor 
binding with the generic Door Contact Sensor.

DriverCentral
 Create your project in the DriverCentral.io project portal. This will generate your project 

token.
 Download and load the DriverCentral.io cloud driver into your project, you only need one 

per a project.
 Use your project token that you have from step one and input it into the “Project Token” 

properties field within the cloud driver in your Control4 project.
 Once you have your project connected with DriverCentral.io your driver will be 

automatically licensed and auto update will be active.

Warranty:
Cinegration strives to provide fully working drivers without defects.  However, changes 

and bugs may be found.  Because of this, any bug/maintenance update to this driver will be 
free of charge. However, due to the ever-changing nature of computer and audio/video 
systems, if a new version of the Control4® software or API changes create issues or new 
features are added, a new or updated version will be provided for an additional expense or 
free as determined by Cinegration.


